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CHAP'l'BR I 
IN'l'RODUCTIOflT 
1 
There haa been much written on what occurs after 
surgical removal of the apical end of a tooth root. While 
same theories have been proposed as to what eventually may 
develop after apicoectomy, only few studies on expertmental 
animals have been done. The development of a granuloma 
,,~nd/or cyst around the apex of a tooth is well established. 
Many studies have been aade radiographically and histolog-
ically to show the difference between a granuloma and a cyst. 
No one to our knowledge has shown histologically the forma-
tion of a cyst from a granuloma. There exists also no uni-
form histological evidence as to the nature of the ti.sue 
covering the re.ected root-end and filling the gap between 
the resected root and the surrounding bone. 
A study on the histologic changes after apicoectomy vas 
conducted by Ojha in 1961. ae found granulom.as in all 
experimental aniraals , except the six month speeimen, a cyst 
had developed. 
The present study vas undertaken to clear the existing 
confusion concerning the hiatolowical structure of the 
tis.ue. followin9 apicoectomy. 
2 
CHAP'l'ER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITBRA'l'URE 
I. CONCERl!TING THE HIS'lOLOGlCAL STRUCTURE OF '1'BB TISSUES 
FOLLOWING APICOECTOMY 
3 
A study of healing after apicoectomy i8 not new to 
researchers in dentistry. Bauer, in 1922, did the first 
experimental study of the root resection on cats in 
Germany. Six cats were used in the experiment. Bauer 
resected the root apices of six maxillary canines. Animals 
were sacrificed ONt to six roonths. Microscopic examination 
showed newly for~ed cementum and osteoid-like tissue cov-
ering the trans-aection of the root stump. 
Euler, 1n 1923, performed root-resection on dogs, sac-
rificing them froms'" to twelve weeks. He found no in-
stance of complete healing and observed various degrees of 
';nf1811W!',at'i.on and ab.ces. formation. 
B.~er, 1n 1925, using three doq. and two cats and sac-
rificing one to six months, again found regeneration of bone 
and periodontal membrane over the newly laid cementum on the 
root stump, however, a few aections ahowed abacess formation .. 
4 
In 1928, Kronfeld reported on a ca.e one year after 
apicoectomy. He found on cro.s-.ection new deposition of 
cementua. Schachtel, in 1929, amputated the roots of ten 
maxillary and mandibular canines in three dogs. The animals 
were sacrificed from one to six months. Seven specimens 
showed regeneration of bone, periodontal mabrane and 
cementum, however, three showed infection and abscess for-
ma:~tion. 
Hill, in 1932, studied 48 teeth in dogs using the 
second and third maxillary and mandibular incisors. Two 
technique. were used: 1) The pulp was reDloved, and with 
t.he root canal. unfilled, the coronal end. were .ea1ed. 
2) After pulp removal, sterilized paper points infected with 
pure culture. of streptococci were in.erted. All teeth 
developed CjranulClRaa. Hill felt that the conditions ~4: '~~ent 
in the development of dental granulomas in dog8, approximate 
but are not exactly like the conditions present in human 
dental granuloma.. The number of foramina in clogs teeth i. 
greater and the branching of canals occur. higher in the 
pulp cbaaber than in the averaqe human tooth. Th ••• 
aDatoaic featurea may account for the fact that dental 
granulomas are produced more quickly and more e.sily in 
dogs than in human beings. Hill noted resorption of root 
surface aftd said this condition is cCIDIIlOn on the roots of 
dogs- t_th with CJranulc.aa. 
5 
Although tha employment of root reaection as a treat-
Mnt for dental granuloma. originated around 1880, Bauer, 
Eu.ler, Schachtal, Hill, and Ojha vere the only investi9ators 
reporting experimental studies on laboratory antmals. 
The originator of apicoectomy a8 a procedure for treat-
ment ia not known. The removal of diseaaed ti •• ue around 
the apex of a tooth with a bur va. reported by White in 1855. 
'1'he operator at that tilDe would enter the alveolar process 
with. trephine and a bur in a dental engine and grind 
away the di.ea •• a area of tis.ue. The first to encoura~~ 
this treatment were Farrar (1884) , Rain(1890), and Dunn(1884). 
Dr. Rein pre .. nted three ca ••• , which he treated in 1882, 
to the 13th annual ... til\9 of the American Dental Association 
in 1891. C. E. Bentley reported a cas. of apicoectoay in 
the Dental Review of 1890 which was perfomed before the 
senior class of t'H! Chicago College of Dental Surgery by 
Dr. Truman Brophy. 
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Because of tho theory of f.ocal infection, apicoectomy 
received a severe blow. All infected teeth were condemned. 
In 1921, Dr. Silman said, -Apicoectomy is rarely aucceaaful.-
Novitsky (1922) and Lucas (1922) opposed this treatment a180. 
However, Blum (1917), Thoma (1911), and others favored 
apicoectomy as a form of treatment and later it became an 
accepted method of treating -infected teeth- and remained as 
such to the present day. 
Nowhere in the literature can there be found any study 
performed on the histological appearance of an area of apico-
ectomy from human autopsy material. It can be easily under-
atood that the problems involved in obtaining such material 
would be quite difficult. The studies done on human material 
are from teet.h that had been treated i7Td later extracted 
for some reason. Most of the reports described only the 
histological appearance of the dental tissue covering the 
resected root and not the surrounding supportive structure •• 
Therefore, I believe they have only limited value to an 
experimental study but mention is made of th_ in the 
literature. 
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II. COIllCBIUJDIG '1'BB MBCHAJrISM OF GRAI!1ULOMATOUS AlQ) CYSTIC 
DBVBLOPMDrl' POLLOWIJIIG APICOBCTOMY 
8 
In reviewing the literature, much ia found concerning 
the presence of epithelial rests in the periodontal tissues. 
Many theories are proposed as to how a cyst develops. 
Robin and Ma9itot (1860) _ to bave been the first. 
to describe "epithelial debris- around a developing tooth. 
Mala.se. (1855) vas the first to describe epithelial reste 
in the periodontal ti.sues. Bve (1886) stated that cystic 
tqmora of the jaw. probably originated in epithelial in-
growths invad!nq the boDe in the vicinity of teeth. Witael 
(1896). Partsch, and Proall (1912), and others aqree4 tbat 
the origin of the equamous epithelium arose fram the rests 
of the enamel organ as suCJgested by Malas .. z. 
Henriei (1917) believed epithelial rests were left be-
hind to fulfill a function When called upon later in life. 
This function he SUCJ98sted to be the for.aation of epithelial 
structures in chronic periapical granulOllata. Be stated 
that once the crown of the tooth is perforatAd and the pulp 
expoae4, there is no _thod of protecting the tissues of the 
9 
jaw fro. infection .ave by proliferation of .uch epithelial 
.tructures. By cy.t formation there i. interposed between 
the expoae4 ti •• ue. and the outside world. a layer of .trat-
&fied aquemoua epithelium. the type of tis.ue that form. a 
barrier again.t bacteria inva.ion. The mecnani.. deacribed 
by Henriei of cyetic formation i. mo.t intereatiftC). Withill 
the ... a of qranulatioft tia.e area. of aquaaoua epithelium 
are pre .. nt in iNlated pat.ch.. or islands. In .erial 
section, the ........ are all found to be coftft8eted. The 
epithelial structure so for.me4 i. arranged aa a aomewhat 
flattened Illas. int.erpoeecl between the root. t.ip and the 
granulation proper, f:rca it. maerou. 101lCJ fillCJer-lilte pro-
jectione extend in all directione into the granulat.ion 
t.i •• ue. Thi. epithelial.... inerea... in ai.e and. aa it. 
doe., grove down into the center of the gTanuloaa. Pre. 
thie central m.e •• long narrow projectione extend in all 
directione to the capsul. of the l •• ion. The epithelial 
structure cont.in.a to gTOWI' particularly a. retr09re •• ive 
cbanqea occur in the granal .. , ae it. growe. the cent.ral 
cella beccme further and further .eparated froa their blood 
supply and 800ft &tq.nerate. The api t.helial atructure grows 
10 
in responae to the .... irritant which produces the 9ran-
ulama and as long .s the inflammatory process continue •• 
Dorrance (1921) reported that the coneensus of opinion 
was that cysts developed from the epithelial .heath of 
Hertwig. The sequence of development i.. 1) death of the 
pulp, 2) devaloptllent of a granulOlla, 3) bacterial or other 
toxins. Irritation of the epitheli.l re.t call •• tt-ulata. 
them to overirowth Which goas on until the cyst (levelops. 
McConnell (1921) studied over 100 specimena of gran-
uloma and found epithelium in 35" of them. He stated that 
it. at.ud)' of granulomas of long atan4ing would be of much 
v.lv.e. He concluded. 1) That qranuloaaaa are .pacifically 
subacute or chronic inflammatory lesions char.cterized 
by pl .... cell infiltration and connective tissue foxaation. 
2) The tem abscess should not be appli.d except in tho.e 
ca... in which the symptoJa. are acute and purulent intil t.ra-
tion i. present.. 3) 'l'hat the cap.ule tomat.ion which i. 
contJ.nuou. with the peridental .-bran. i. a protective 
react.ion. 4) That. the epithelial linin9 ot the cy.t.. i. 
alao a protective act.ion. 5) ~t. the epithelial cell. 
present in the above are derived from the remnanta of the 
outer layer of the enamel organ Which are so frequently 
found in the peridental membrane. 
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A radiographic and statistical survey of 1500 patients 
was done by Livingston (1927). He felt that chronic dental 
or periapical abscess is the precursor of the cy.t and that 
histological, radiographic, and statistical findings appear 
to support this view. 
Freeman (1931) found two type. of granuloma: 1) tho •• 
surrounded by a fibrous capsule without the presence of 
epithelium, and 2) those containing epithelium in the form 
of a network throughout the tissues. Be said that 80 long 
as there i8 no irritation, the epithelial rests remain 
quiescent indefinitely. He believed that if an infection 
occurs, there is a reaction on the part of the cells to 
act as a protective covering_ Freeman (1931) studied over 
200 dental granulomas and found 45% to be devoid of any 
epithelial tissue. 
RyWkind (1927) and Romer (1928) reported that the 
primary areas of cyst formation are within the epithelium 
present in granuloma. They result from necrosis of the 
center of such epithelial ma..... consequent to the avas-
cularity and poor nutrition of this tissue. Hill (1930) 
confirmed the observations of Rwykind and Romer and felt 
that as the epithelium proliferates, it forms strands ex-
tending into surrounding tissue (similar to the finger-like 
projections Henri.ci described). 
The results of apicoectomy reported by investigators 
vary from infection. abscess formation, cystic development 
to the normal repair of the root and bony wound. 
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The use of aseptic surgical methods, antibiotics and the 
selection of lower incisor teeth offering greater acces8i-
bility and minimal surgical trauma should serve to control 
or prevent the variation of response to apicoectomy, thus 
giving a clearer picture of the response. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
The material in connection with this project was col-
lected by experimental surgery on d09s. Jaw and teeth 
specimens were processed for histological study. Seven, 
adult, healthy dogs were selected. They were anesthetized 
by intraperitoneal injection with 5% Nembutal, one cc. per 
5 lbs of body weight, supplemented with local infiltration 
of the mandibular anterior segment with 2% Xylocaine con-
taining epinephrine 1:100.000. Under aseptic conditiona, 
an incision was made labially extending from the mid-line 
tothe distal of the canine (left and right). The incision 
was made about 2-3 mm. below the crest of the gingiva with 
a #15 Bard Parker blade. The mucoperisteal flap was re-
flected with a periosteal elevator. The bone overlying 
the Itpex of the incisors (left and right) was removed with 
l'\ bur. At this time, 3-4 mm. of the root apex was resected 
and removed. After smoothing the rough edges and flushing 
with normal aaline, the mucoperiosteal flap was sutured 
with 000 silk. The d09s were maintained on Purina dog food 
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and water ad libitum. Regular periodic observations were 
accomplished. The dogs were sacrificed after six months. 
The block of mandible containing the incisor teeth was 
removed and fixed in fo~alin for 24 hours, at which time 
the fixative was changed. The specimen blocks were dehy-
drated, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 8-10 microns. 
The sections vera stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 
IS 
tABLE I 
DAtE DATE APPROXUrATE SPECIMEN 
IfO. WEIGHT StI OPEP.ATED 5!C'Rl.FICED CONDITION AOE 
1 20 1ba. F 2/9/62 2/27/62 Poel" 2 7ears 3 week. 
2 2) lbe. , 6/1/62 1/3/62 V-'I:'1 Poor 2 ye&ra 1 month 
3 3) lOs. M 2/9/62 8/7/62 'air .) years 6 _nth • 
h 32 1bs. !it )/10/62 9/10/62 ExcelleDt 4 years 6 month. 
, )2 lba. M )/10/62 9110/62- Good 1 year 6 months 
6 40 lb •• F 4/10/62 lO/U/62 Fair ) years 6 months 
1 20 Ibs. F 6/21/62 1/7/6) Excellent 2 years 6 months 
Vital. statistics of experimental animals used in study. 
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
Of the seven experimental animals used, two died 
before the six month period for sacrificing. One died at 
three weeks, the other at one month. The other five 
animals lived to the six month sacrificing period. 
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12.09. tio .... L _Th.J:'!!.e_w!!.eJs. !P!t..ciPiYl_(I.ig"hi:, .I.19.e1-
The mucosa and submucosa appear normal. The area 
formerly occupied by the apex is filled with young fibrous 
connective tissue (Figure 10). A few islands of bone are 
seen in one area of the connective tissue. Some fragments 
of tooth are pre.ent near the opening into the pulp 
chamber (Figure 7). 
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Many dilated capillaries are pre.ent in the connective 
tissue. Evidence of inflammation i8 apparent by the 
presence of polymorphonuclear leucocytes and plasma cells. 
The periodontal ligament sbows loose connective 
tissue ~11ch ia continuous on both sides of the root with 
the connective tissue fibers in the osseous defect, immed-
iately apical to the root. 
Adjacent to the area of young connective tissue, 
osteoblasts are lined up and bridging of bone is aeen. 
Deep to this, a normal bone pattern is observed. 
The surface of the re.ected root end ia free of 
cementum (Figure 9). Inflammation i. present in the perio-
dontal saambrane adjacent to the resected surface. 
18 
The pulp tis.ue is necrotic. The coronal pulp has 
completely necrosed (l'i9Ur. 8). However, the resected 
surface of the pulp tissue in the root is still present but 
hiqhly va.cular. 
i!OsI. 1..0 .... 1.. _'l'h.rt.e_Wt.ell !PI.c!Jap_(l.et,t_s1d!.> 
'!'he area formerly occupied by the .. pax contains 
young fibrous connective tissue. 'l'his connective tissue 
continues for a short distance into the pulp chamber. 
The root portion of the pulp tissue ia highly vascular. 'the 
coronal portion of the pulp is c:levoid of any normal tisaue, 
howYer, many polymorphonuclear leucocyte. are observed. 
~ !.o,,- 1, _0n.e_Month_SJIte£im.en. 1ri9b.t_s,!.d!.) 
The area of apicoectomy contains a granuloma. Infil-
tration of polymorphonuclear leucocytes is present and 
project for a short distance into pulp chamberl Figure 11). 
Surrounding this mass of polymorphonuclear leucocytes is a 
capsule of connective tissue. 
Many capillaries ara noted throughout the operative 
aite (Figure 12). A layer of fibrous connective tissue 
over the resected end of the root is continuous With the 
periodontal liqament. 
Except for the presence of a few areas of necrosad 
tissue, the pulp chamber ia empty (Figure 13). 
19 
Osteoclastic resorption of the resected surface is 
taking place (Pigures 14 & IS). Areas of osteoclastic 
activity are present throughout the surrounding bone. There 
ia very little evidence of new bone apposition. 
~~,,-~_~e~~~J~~~e!l~~~v~l 
The left side also contains a granuloma in the area 
of defect made by apicoectomy. The connective tissue aur-
rounding the granulomatoua maaa ia more den.. than on the 
right side. The connective tissue capsule is continuous 
from one side to the other with the periodontal ligament. 
20 
Areas of resorption are noted on the resected stu!faee. 
Present in the area of granulation tissue is a space void 
of any material. This apparently contained exudate. 
21 
~~~~~~~~~~~~£~ea~~~~~v 
The area of apicoect.omy is filled in with bone. Thi. 
bone project.s for a short distance into the pulp chamber 
(FiCJUre 21). 
Many capillaries are present in the area of defect 
and appear dilated. '!'he bone in the area is mature. 
No evidence of gross inflmmnation is present. Only 
isolated areas are noted and portions of the pulp chamber 
show polymorphonuclear leucocytio infiltrution. 
Oateo-cementum covers the resected surface (Figure. 
19 & 20). One side of the oateo-cementum has pulled away 
from the surface apparently through artefact preparation. 
'!'he other side is adherent to the resected end.. 
The apical one-third of the pulp chamber is lined 
with secondary dentine (osteo-dentl.ne) (Figure 22). 
ItO£ !.o .... J.,_S!.x.J(2.n!:,h_SaeStim.en. il!!.f!:, !.i!1el 
Complete apicoactany was not done. '!'he lingual portion 
of the root i. in tact. 
It is interesting to note, however, that osteo-cementum 
covers the portion of the tooth that has been resected. 
-22 
Bona haa filled the defect made from the operation. 
The capillaries throughout the area of defect are 
dilated. No areas of inflammation are noted at the operative 
site. 
only a small portion of the pulp chamber i& noted and 1 t 
ahoWs ovidence of necrosis. 
23 
~~~~~~~~~J~£~·a~~~~1~ 
The clef.ct is repaired by bone. Bone is observed at 
the openinq into the pulp chamber and extends for a ahort 
distance into the pulp chamber.. The bone ia young and 
evidence of oateoblaatic activity ia noted. The remainder 
of the operative ai te containa bone that abowe many areas 
o~ ost~blaatic activity. 
Secondary dentine linea the apical ona-third of the 
pulp chamber (Pigure 22). The remainder of the pulp 
chamber contains fibrous connective tissue and dilated 
capillaries. 
oateo-cementum covers one of the re.ected ends. The 
other resected end shows evidence of resorptive activity. 
Between the bone and tooth on one aide, fibrous con-
nective tissue continue. around the re.ected end f~om one 
.ide to the other. 
J1og, I~L 4,_SiJc_MQ.n~h_Sn.e£im..en. 11!!.f~ !l.i~l 
The reaected .urface is covered over with cementum. 
The pulp chamber is void of any tissue elementa. There ia 
a thin layer of .econdary dentine lining the apieal portion 
24 
of the pulp chamber. 
Polymorphonuclear leucocytes are present at the area 
of apicoectomy. Connective tissue surrounds and encapsulatea 
the inflammatory elaments. 
Immature bone i8 pre.ent between the connective tissue 
eapaule and mature bone. The aurroundinq capillarie. are 
dilated and filled with blood. 
~a~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~idV 
Evidence of a granuloma i8 still present. There are 
still elements of inflammation present adjacent to the re-
sected surface. polymorphonuclear leucocyte. are present. 
A connective tissue capsule lies between the area of gran-
ulation and bone. 
25 
A proliferation of bone is apparent by the osteoblastic 
activity present. (Figure 24) 
'rhe pulp cha.mber is void of any material. Som.e evi-
dence of necrosis is still present. 
It is interesting to note that this specimen does not 
contain secondary dentine as was present in the previous 
six month specimens. 
~~~4~~~_~n~~~£~nD~£v~l 
Repair of the defect has taken place. Bone fil18 the 
operative site. There is no evidence of inflammation present. 
Connective tissue continuous with the connective tissue ad-
jacent to the periodontal ligament covers the oateo-oementum 
on the resected surface. This connective tissue project. 
into the pulp chamber. 
There is osteoblastic activity present in the bone 
in the defect. Many dilated capillaries are present in 
the entire field. 
26 
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~~~~J~~~J~£~ea~~~~~v 
Repair of the aur9ical defect ba. taken place. The 
re.ected .urface i. covered over with o.teo-cementum. 
There are many dilated capillarie. in the periodontal 
li9 ... nt. The connective ti •• ue adjacent to the periodontal 
_brane i. continuous wi tb the connective ti •• ue at the 
rencted surface. 
The bone in the sur9ical defect i. coar.e fibrillar 
bone. Trahanlar reconstruction baa not yet taken place. 
Laying down of bone ia taking- plaee by the presence of 
oateoblastic Activity. 
The major portion of the pulp baa underqone nacroeis. 
Secondary dentine is pre.ent on one aide of the pulp chamber 
near t.be r •• ected surface. The r_ainder of the pulp chUlber 
i. void of aecondary dentine. 
~~~~J~~~J~~aD~~p~l 
There i. .till evidence of a granuloma at the apical 
foramen. The pulp is void of any ti.sue. HoWever, there 
are ... 11 remnant. of necrotic ti •• ue pre •• at at the apical 
foramen, 1uet adjacent to the granuloma. !'herfl is no 
28 
evidence of secondary dentine in the pulp chamber. 
Cementum has proliferated over the resected surfaces. 
There ia a thin connective tissue capsule between the gran-
uloma and bone. 'l'he inflammatory elements present represent 
a long standing chronic inflammatory reaction. 
The bone between the connective tiasue and mature 
bone is coarae fibrillar immature bone. There are various 
are.s of oateoblastic activity present. 
~~~L3~~~~3.£.a~~~~~v 
Fibrous connective tissue is present in the area of 
apicoectomy just adjacent to the resected surface. This 
connective tissue exteDde into the apical portion of the 
pulp. There is osteoblastic acti vi ty present in the bone 
in the defect. 
29 
Evidence of resorption is observed alonq the re.ected 
.urface by the pre_nee of reversal lines. A thin layer of 
cementum ha. been laid down alonq the re.ected surface. 
The cementum ia cellular caaentum. 
The coronal portion of the pulp bas undergone necrosi •• 
The apical portion of the pulp contains secondary dentine. 
The field is moderately vascular. There are atill 
scme inflammatory elements present but the infiltration is 
only sliqht. 
J!osl. I.o.&.. z., _S!iXJI2.n~h_S:Qe£J.m..en. ll!,.ftL J.i~el. 
The area of defect contains a qranuloma. 'lbe amOUDt 
of polymorphonuclear leucocytic infiltration i. quite ex-
tanaive. 
Alonq the periphery of the qranuloma repair i. observed. 
This is evident by the osteobla.tic activity taking place 
in the bone surrounding the surgical defect. 
30 
There is no evidence of cementum on the re.ected sur-
face. Resorption of the dentine along this surface is 
()bserved by the osteoclastic activity. 
The pulp has undergone necrosis. Secondary dentine 
is not observee in the apical portion of the pulp as was 
noted ,~n thG oppoai te side. The lnflarnmatory eleTllent..a 
extend for a short distance tnt;.:: th\l pull' chamber. 
I"""" 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
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Gross examination of the specimens at ~le time of 
sacrifice revealed no significant changes in the oral tissu •• , 
The only edidence of the apicoectomy procedure was the 
pre •• nce of a scar at the site of incision. Four of the 
teeth showed discoloration of the clinical crown. 
A detinite sequence occurs after a~icoectomy on a 
tooth with a vital pulp.. The sequence of events will be 
discussed in conjunction with the effects on the three main 
areas concerned: the pulp, the resected root, and the area 
of the bony effect. 
TI-IE PULP 
'l'hp. coronal pulp is deprived of ita bl&od supply and 
the .. esulting ischomia. is prolonged 'tthich accounts for its 
invariable death as soen i11 this study.. The presence of. 
polymorphonuC':lear leucoeytes shows f:hat an acute suppurative 
pulpitis accompanies the surgical in1:erferences to the pulp. 
In a recent study of apicoectomy, Ojha (1961) showed that 
the infiltration of polymorphonuclear leucocyte_ occurs 
wi thin twenty-four hour.. Thi_ also va. • .. n at aeventy-
two hours and nine day pulp.. Moreover, Ojha report. 
complete pulpal absca •• in all apicoectomies of teeth with 
vital pulp. 
The apical portion shows • different reaction from 
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the coronal pulp. This aWlt be attributed to the availability 
of blood supply immediately following surgery. The pre .. nca 
of necro~ic ti.sue in the apical portion may be due to 
ischeaia .. in the case of the coronal pulp. If the arterie. 
enterinq the pulp survive, prevention of complete necrosis 
may occur, however. '!'he large numbers of forutina aDd arter-
ie_ ill the canine teeth may account for variability in 
reapon... If only the very apex ia removed and many of the 
arteries remain, complete necrosis may not occur. However, 
with resection hiqh on the roots above the foramina, com-
plete necrosis may occur. Bill (1931) believed the blood 
supply to the pulp in canine teeth may account for the 
ability of th.e root pulp to rapidly develop a new blood 
supply. 
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The apical portion of the pdp shows evi4enoe of 
survival. The apposition of dentine is .een on the apical 
one-third of the pulpal surface. This suggests that the 
reduction in blood supply and acute suppurative inflammation 
did not seriously effect the root pulp. 
The nature of the connective tissue in the apical 
pulp is identical with the granulation tissue seen at the 
root apex. In some specillens, the apical pulp contained 
fibrous connective tissue continuous with the reformed 
periodontal ligament. In other ca.es, new bone tissue ex-
tended from the periapical cancellous bone into the apical 
pulp canal. Thus, the apical pulp behaves exactly as the 
periapical connective tissue and may be considered as a 
sinqular tis.ue. In this regard, the presence of granulation 
ti.sue in the pulp canal may be called an intra-dental 
granuloma. 
Although there is pulpal necrosis, a state of equilib-
riua apparently i. reached and a repairativ. proce.s is 
in! tiated. Bvid.ence of this repair is bbserved by the 
infl .... tory elements and connective tissue i>;@8ant __ 1l! the 
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apical one-third of the canal and the periapex. 
THB RESBCftD ROOT 
Cementum i8 laid down over the resected end after 
apicoectomy. This was alst) observed by Bauer, Euler, Hill, 
and. others. This process occurs in two phases f a resorption 
phase and a apposition phase. 
After surgical removal of the tooth apex, the surface 
of the remaining tissue ShOW3 differentiation of osteoclaata 
Which resorbs the dentine. While the extene of the resorp-
tion is of only a few microns in thiCkness, the re9Ulation 
of the extent of resorption is not 'known. A9ing of bone 
tissua contribute. to the formation of osteoclast. and bona 
resorption. However, any effect induced by the age of the 
dentine must be modified by the covering of predentine 
and odontoblast. on the inner surface and the covering of the 
last layer of cementum on the periodontium. surface. However, 
injury to the pulp or periodontium may cause proliferation 
and differentiation of connective tissue cells to form 
osteoclasts. 
The surgical injury, the subsequent pulpiti., and the 
• 
for.aa~ion of pariapical 9ranulation tisaue occur concur-
rently with the re80rption of the dentine. It is .i9ftifi-
cant that resorption, a so-called de.tructiv. proceas is 
part of the proliferative activity ot 9ranulation *iaaue. 
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'rhe _11, scalloped reaorptive defects on the den-
tine are covered by newly appoaed caaentwa. '1'he procees of 
appoaition of ceaentUJll on the re .. ct.e4 aurtace is a necee-
sary biolOCJic phenomenon. c.ent.um is necessary for th. 
attachaant of the C81R8ntum group of fiber. of the periOdontal 
ligament.. Cementum is also •••• ntial to the continu.d 
growth and .r:uption of the teeth. Sicber point.. out. that. 
the functional age of the t.ooth is only that of ,,<,he J.1l8t 
layer of cementum. 
The cementum covering the re.ected dentine of the 
teeth studied in the pre.ent investigation was both cellular 
and acallular, howwver, for the most part, cellular cement.um 
was ob.erved. The incremental lines observed indicate a 
normal periodic apposition of cementum. 
'tBB AUA OF THE BONY DBPECT 
It. is evident. that. repair in the periodont.ium and 
alveolar bone follows apicoectomy on a tooth with a vital 
pulp. 
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The first response to the trauma made by surgery is 
the formation of a blood clot at the operative site. Next, 
inflammation occurs, characterized by the infiltrat.ion of 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes which takes place during the 
first. 24 hours post operative. 
Following the above changes, orqanization of the clot 
takes place. Loose connective tissue cells proliferate and 
endothelial budding occurs. This young connective tissue 
forms granulation tisaue between the bone and the resected 
root end. 
The formation of granulation tissue in the periapical 
ragion resolves by the formation of a new periodontal liga-
ment and the formation of alveolar bone. The differentiation 
from 9'ranulation tissue of both oateoblasta and fibroblast. 
are responsible for the new bone formation and new fibers 
of the periodontal ligament. It must be pointed out that as 
cementum is apposed on the resected root, new collagenous 
fibers are embedded, fo~in9 the cementum group of periapical 
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alveolar group of fibers. The inte~.diate zone remains 
vascular and contain. the irregularly arranged intermediate 
plexus of fibers. Thus, What is a complete resolution by 
repair and reconstruction occurs in the periapical ti.sue. 
HoWever, this type of resolution is dependent upon a 
healthy apical canal. It bas been noted tbat when only 
coronal necrosis i. observed, the apical pulp resolve. by 
forming granulation tissue, apposition of dentine and bone 
formation. 
The apical tissue reaolves by the tormation of a 
chronic inflammatory process when the apical pulp is necrotic. 
In such a ca •• , the apical granulation tissue extends over 
the re.ected root end. The face of granulation tissue in 
contact with cancellous bone may form new bone and a fibrous 
capsule. The face of the granulation tissue in contact with 
the resected root retains indefinitely the elements of gran-
ulation tissue, e.g. capillaries and indifferent connective 
tissue cells. However, in addition, macrophage, plasma cell. 
and polymorphonuclear leucocyte. infiltrate the periapex. In 
such cases, a residual periapical granuloma remains. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
~ni. investigation was undertaken to study the hi.to-
logic chang.s that follow apicoectomy on a vital pulp. 
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Seven dogs were us.d .s experimental animals. The 2nd lateral 
incisor bilaterally was us.d a. the operative site. The 
animals were sacrificed at three weeks to six months. The 
section of the jaws containing the tooth was fixed, embedded 
in paraffin and stained with H ~ E. The pulp resected root 
and area of bony defect were examined in detail. 
CONCLUSION 
I. a) '!'he coronal pulp deprived of its blood supply 
die •• 
b) The apical pulp may resist necrosis and repair 
by formation of secondary dentine, connective 
tissue, and bone. 
II. The resected surface repairs by being covered 
with cementum. 
III. a) In the pre •• nce of a healthy apical canal 
repair in the peridontium and alveolar 
bone follows apicoectomy on a tooth with 
a vital pulp. The apposition of new bone 
is accompanied by the formation and embedding 
of the periapical group of fibers. 
b) In the pre •• nce of a necrotic apical pulp, 
the apical granulation tissue extends over 
the re.ected root end and a residual peri-
apical granuloma r~~in •• 
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PIGURE 1 
Photogr ph showing the rea of apicoectomy 
prior to 8urgery. 
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PIGURB 2 
Photograph of the defect after apicoec y. 
PIGU 3 
Photograph ahowing the cloaure of the ucoaa 
over the operative aite. Interrupted autur •• 
were placed, using 000 black ailk. 
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PIGtJ " 
Photo9'r ph of the oper tl ve a1 tAl three ontha 
poat-operati va. The specimen pictured above 
i. dog number 1. 
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FIGURE 5 
diograph of the one onth speci n at the t 
of .acrifiee. The spec n has been cut down to 
.horten the t e ot dec leitieation. 
FlOOD 6 
Ra41(KJraph of six ont.h specimen at. the t.! • of 
sacrifice. The notch ob.erved in the cuspid tooth 
was a4. for identification purpo.... Note the 
trabeculation in the area of apicoeotomy. 
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Artta of photomicroqraph figure 7. 
FIGURE 7 
Photauicroqr ph of three week specimen showing the 
area formerly occupied by the apex. Sote the young 
fibrous connective ti.sue pre.ent. Sane fragment. 
ol tooth are pre.entnear the openinq into the pulp 
chamber. (All sp8cim. na stained with Hematoxylin and 
eosin). (X25). 
5 
Area of photomicrograph of figure 9. 
P ot omiorogr ph 10 0 t hree week pecim n howing 
t he coronal port i on of the pulp. Observe t.hat the 
corona l pulp is completely necrosed . (XlO). 
Area of photom.i.crograph of f.igure 9. 
FIGURE 9 
Photomicrogr~ph of three week spectm.n showing the 
resected surface. Note the r ... ctedroot end 1. 
free of cementum. The space between the soft tissue 
and resected surface i. artefact. (X100). 
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Area of pl'lotomicroqraph of figure 10. 
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PlGURE 10 
Photomicrograph of the three week speeimen showing 
the young connective tissue in the surgical defect. 
'!'he tissue i. hiqhly vaaeular(X100). 
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Area of photOOlicr09raph ficJUr(t 11. 
F lCURE 11 
Photomi croqraph of the one month epecimen .howing 
the infiltration of polymorphonuclear leucocyte. 
at the apical portion of the deqeneratinq pulp (X25). 
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Area of photomicrograph figure 12. 
PlGURE 12 
Photomicrograph of the one month specimen showing 
the tissue in the are. of the defect made by apico-
ectomy. Note heavy infiltration of polymorphdmuclear 
leucocyte. and increa ed va.culari ty(XlOO). 
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FIGURE 13 
Photomicrograph of the one month pecimen showing-
the complete necrosis that has taken place in the 
coronal portion of the pulp(XlOl. 
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Area of photomicrograph figures 14 & 15. 
lGURE 14 
Photomicr ograph of t he one month specimen showing 
the osteoclastic resorption of the •••• ct.d 8urface 
(X2S) • 
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FIGURE 15 
Photomicroqraph of IGURE 14 showing th osteoclastic 
re.orption of the resecte surface(X400). 
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Area of photomicrograph figure 16. 
FIGURE 16 
Phot.omicrograph showing fib·roblasta adjacent to the 
reaected 8urtace(X400) . 
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Area of photomicrograph figure 17. 
FIGURE 17 
Photo icrograph of six month specimen showing the 
pre.ence of younq trabecular bone in a field of 
fibrousconnectiv tis8ue at the resected surface. 
Th field i mod rtely va cul r . pul p haa 
deg r d. rtef acts pre nt a t r sected surface 
(X25) • 
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Area of photomicrograph figure lB. 
Pl GURE 18 
Photomicrograph of six onth B . cimenshowing 
necrosis of the coron 1 portion of the pulp(X25) . 
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Area of photomicrograph figures 19 & 20. 
FIGURE 19 
Photomicrograph o f six month specimen showing a zone 
of cementum covering the daatine of the resected 
surface. Well organized connective tissue with 
abundant vascular supply is observed(X100). 
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lGU 20 
Phot omicrograph of I 19. Cern nto 1 t s laying 
own cementum long resected s r ao (X400) . 
Area of photomicrograph figure 21. 
FIGURE 21 
Phot omicrograph of six month spe imen s owing mature 
bone i n te de e c t and the pical portion of the pulp 
chamber. Secondary dentine is evident linin'1 the 
apical portion of the pu pchamber(X10). 
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Area of 9*tc:llllicroqraph fiqures 22 & 23. 
G 2 
Photomicrograph of s i x month 8p cimen showing 
secondary dentine pre.ent near t he apical one -
t hird(X100). 
FI GURE 23 
Photomicrograph 0 '£ .econdary dentine. Dentinocyte 
enca.ed in .econdary aentine(X400) . 
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Area of photomicrograph figure 24. 
FI 24 
hot i croqr ph of 
blasti c ctivity taXi 
f ace( 100) . 
on 
pl 
specimen showing ost o-
n ar 'lre ected sur-
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